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MRS. CLARK SEES Home Hewed Planks, Some Wet, Some Dry,

Make Oakland Mole Look Like Lumber Camp

Wealthy Girl Student '
,

Weds Free Love Mate
. . Only to Satisfy Dad

Clerks In Army Building
Picnic at Elmwood Park

The quartermaster's corps clerks
in the Army building had a great
time at their picnic in Elmwood
park last Thursday. Walter Schopp
and Nliss Elsie Peterson surprised
the picnickers by bringing an auto-
mobile filled with eats.

Following a base ball game, sev-
eral races were on the program.
Prizes were won by Esther Sullivan,
Dewey Jensen, Walter Schopp, An-
toinette Woita. Harry Rose, Pauline
Long and T. P. Mahoney.

Annual Organ Rccitek-rr- r

. At Trinity .Cathejjral
Len Stanley annntmc.es? fiUs34th

annual student organ recital in
Trinity cathedral, Sunday- - Iternotyat 4 o'clock. OrgaiiuithTtfilaviiig
will be Mrs. Hazel RfytioldJ, Miss
Edna Sheets, Miss Frances Ross
and Miss Mildred SinufttC

The program is froin,'th"3vorks ol
Bach, Mendelssohn, ' Rheinbergrr,
Guilmant, Cluuvet, Dubois, Spohr
and Schnbeft. The public .cordial-
ly invited.

Swlnl IaitHitctiii, 75c raxton
hole!. Main Cafe. A9v, .

WOMAN ARRIVES

LATE WITH WINE

AND BEER PLANK

Miss "Marbury Finds Fair Sex

Have Already Decided to

Remain Silent on

Prohibition.

the sun and had no time for scenery.
As desert, mountain and valley

relied by the car, the
sacrificers fought hand-to-han- d bat-
tles with the English language, seek-

ing words to say one thing and

San Francisco, June 26. t)akland
mole, arrival-poin- t for democratic
national convention delegates who
poured in by the hundred, looked
more likra lumber yard than a pas-
senger depot today. So many plat-
form plank suggestions arrived
with the delegates that their special
trains clattered like fast freight lum-
ber trains.

A rough estimate would indicate
that it would take the resolutions
committee a month, sitting 24 hours
a day, if it planfted to give all the
suggestions a full hearing

Delegates in every car whiled
away the journey hacking and saw-

ing at language they thought would
look good in the party's bill of par-
ticulars. They hammered and
banged away at every subject tinder

if taliilll

t ic t. nm.

Harding Sidesteps Fashion Show by Playing Golf;

Figg Says Skirts Should Come Below the Waist
41

Prompt Service'

FIREWORKS

mean another. Hand baggage and
trunks were loaded down with home
brewed planks prepared before the
political voyagers embarked for the
golden west.

Wet and Irish planks were in the
majority, but no subject was
slighted.

Where delegates themselves had
not prepared a few thoughts for
consideration of the official plat-
form makers,- - representatives of
seme association, committee, league
or other propaganda center prompt-
ly filled the breach.

was their, entire absence below the
knees. Mr. Figg surveyed their cos-
tumes critically, viewed exposure of
limb with concern, and declined
flatly when asked to pose with them
for the movie camera.

Mr. Figg said he did not care
to lay down any hard and fast
rules for women's clothing, but ex-

pressed the opinion that skirts
"should at "least come below their
waists."

As they were leaving the Depart-
ment of Justice, the retailers' rep-
resentatives and models said they
were bound for Senator Harding's
office. They wanted to get the re-

publican nominee to say a word on
next fall's styles and have him
"movied" with the models. Someone
promptly set the alarm to the sen-
ator's office and he went golfing.

To Make Hair Cutting
Pleasure for Kiddies

Omaha kiddies whose hair is

bobbed no longer have cause for
fear of shears, clippers, highchairs
and other means of suspected child
torture in barber shops, for new
hobby-hors- e barber chains have be?n
installed in the Burgess-Nas- h de-

partment store.

By LEOLA ALLARD. ;

.Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Br Lrased Wire.

San Francisco, June 26. Eliza-

beth Marbury, member of the na-

tional democratic executive com-

mittee, was late today with her light
wine and- - beer plank and when she
appeared dragging it in behind her
she was told tnat the national deny
ocratic women in conference at the
Palace hotel under the gneralship
of Mrs. .George Bass, had voted
unanimously to say nothing about
the liquor question.

"But," protested Miss Marbury.
"I want 'to present this plank. 1- -"

"But," said Mrs. Bass, "the wom-
en have voted unanimously not to
talk about the subject. It has been
voted upon."

Miss Marbury says she didn'ts
know the question was- - xoming up
today or she would at least have
been there on time.

Miss Helen Grenfeld, delegate
from Colorado, caused a stir when
she announced that she would not
stand for anything that was a crti- -

cism against the""administration. Con
sequently she would not stand for
the labor plank presented by Mrs.
Kellogg Fairbank of Chicago which
contained an clause.
She had with her women from In-
diana and some loyal supporters of
Attorney General Palmer. The ar-

gument was a warm one.
"The clause is a

direct criticism of the present ad-

ministration," she said. "We shall
never stand for that."

Miss Grenfeld has been accused
of being with capital and there
were whispers to that effect, some
of them reaching her ears.

New York Man to Talk On

Spanish War Pension Bill

WiHiam Jones of New York City
will address a meeting of soldiers

Do not be milled by other dealers in fireworks. They copy uj

NO MILLENNIUM

FROM SUFFRAGE

Wife of Champ Clark Experi-

enced In Politics, Expects
Great Things of

Suffrage.

By ANNABELLE LEE.
. . Washington, June 26. Disap- -

pointed, yet elated. This js the
V rather unusual state of mind of
" Mrs. Champ Clark with reference

to the woman suffrage situation.
The wife of the veteran demo-- ,

cratic leader and former speaker
of the house, and herself a pioneer
suffragist, gave her views to an
interviewer on things in 'general
and suffrage in particular. She
admitted she was disappointed that
the amendment giving the vote to
her sex has failed as yet of rattfi
cation in the 36th state, and added

"But I feel immensely gratified
to think w came so near the
achievement of what I considered
at best a remote possibility. When
I think of the progress made 'by
the 'cause' since 1912, it seems
more wonderful than a tale out of
the Arabian Nights."

Experienced In Politics.
Mrs. Clark may be called the

dean of women in politics at the
national 'capital, for her experience
covers a period of 25 years or
more, and her remarkable sense ot
humor has equipped her foe keen
enjoyment of political life. For
instance, referring to the rapidity
with which the suffrage cause has
advanced in popularity, she said:

"It has been going by leaps and
bounds but e?ery time it leaps or
bounds it can look sideways and
see the two faithful old parties
leaping and bounding, too.

"'It was certainly a sight for the
gods to see not long ago in a Sun
day supplement a picture ot a dar
ing republican member of the
West Virginia legislature, who
posed for a photograph, flying to
vote for ratification of suffrage.

Expects Better Things.
"We need not expect the mil-

lennium as the result of either the
Chicago or San Francisco conven
tions, so far as women s participation
in these conflicts is concerned. The
.world was not built in a day, and
women as well as men have their
limitations; but even a look-- m by a
few women delegates, assisted on
the outside by the determined pick-
et will have an influence in the right
direction.

"What I very much desie to see,"
Mrs. Clark continued, "is unity of
work between men and women, who
after all are human beings and must

. work together for the economic, civil
and religious welfare of the race.; I
want to see women in political lite.
I want to see' them actively engaged
in perfecting legislation which will
provide better municipal housekeep-

ing. An organized and formal effort
on the part of women would add but
one more witness to those who have
urged more vital international rela
tions between Kovernments.

"No, I am not expecting the mil

You Are All
Invited to enjoy ."your

"Sunday chicken "din--

ner at the coolest
place in town.

Henshaw Cafe

and Success Arc
on Foot Comfort.

every way they can. But they can not steal our mind. So we,
leave 'them copying and stealing. A thousand miles behind. ,

There is only one BILZ FIREWORKS STORE, the cheapest in
the city. Get your supply now. We are open for business. Do

not delay as goods are very scarce this year. ....

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Washington, June 26. Senator

Harding took refuge on the golf
links when reports reached his of-

fice that three beautiful dressmak-
ers' models, dressed to exemplify
cloth conservation, were on their
way to pay him a visit.

The young damsels brought to
Washington by represenatives of the
National Retailers' association, who
wanted, to exhibit the styles to the
Department of Justice before they
were placed on the market. They
called upon Howard Figg, special
assistant attorney general in charge
of the high cost of living, to get
his approval of their economy de-

signs.
The most noticeable feature of the

new dresses worn by the. models

and sailors of he Spanish war 'and

Philippine insurrection in ihe coun
cil chamber in the city hall, Thurs
day night, July 1.

Mr. Jones vill talk on the Span-

ish war pension bill which was
passed by congress recently. All
veterans are invited to attend this
meeting. The committee in charge
of the meeting is composed of
Charles Cline, L. M Travis aa ' W.
A. Whisenand.

. 1508 Harney Street

B. G. BILZ, Mgr.
2 Doors East of Gayety Theatre

several years and later I came to
Berkeley to take up special courses
at the university.

Mr. Roth and I wire firm friends
from the first, but we really did not
think anything more serious until
my family began to object to my
seeing him. He and I were of 'the
same opinion that our personal
lives made no difference to anyone
else and we were both firm advo-
cates of what the world calls free
love.

"That is, the marriage bond
seemed to both of us unnecessary
and even humiliating. We decided
we needed no formal marriage to
prove our love for one another, and
it was only when well meaning
friends told my father that he began
to object, and every relative I had
did everything possible to make" it
uncomfortable for me. So we de-

cided that simply to stop the family
criticizing we would have the cere-

mony performed."
Doesn't Look Like Radical.

Mrs. Roth is far from being a
radical in appoarance. She is tall
and slim, with "Irish blue" eyes and
only recently has she bobbed her
hair.

Clad in a blue gingham apron and

A Shoe Sale You'll
Long Remember.

Health
Based

AT

get it here I

Here's the Shoe Sale You
Have Been Waiting For

lennium to be ushered in, no matter
which party is victorious in Novem-
ber. But I do believe in the ultimate
decency of things, and have faith
that the women and men working to-

gether will evolve a better way. of
settling disputes than the extermina-
tion of each other."

Brandeis Stores to Sell

Three Carloads of Jam
... Three carloads of United States
government jam, weighing 248.140

? nnnnds. and costing more than $30,- -

Mr. and Mrs. Consumer HOME'

, WALKING

ISr. You ant quality, fit and service and you
r- - 000, will be placed on tale at the

Berkley, Cal., June 26. "If it had
not been for the pressure of my
father's opinion and my family's un-

bearable interference in my life, Mr.
Roth and I would never had the
marriage ceremony performed," de
clared Lillian Stowell McCarthy, J

aaugnier or r.. Avery wcuartny,
wealthy resident of Los Angeles.

Miss McCarthy and Arnold Ed-
ward Roth were both firm believers
in "free love." They had been liv-

ing together for several months as
man and wife.

The couple were students at the
University of California. Their mu-
tual talent for music brought them
together, and tey fell in love, and,
without a marriage' ceremony went
to live in a bungalow in the college
city.

Only the pressure of her father's
opposition to the extraordirMiy
freedom of their relationship
brought them into legal wedlock,
Mrs. Roth declared.

Lived Up to Convictions.
"I want you to understand that I

sincerely believed in the right to un- -
wedde'd happiness," declared the lit
tle bride. We were both living up
to. our highest convictions in those
few months before our marriage.

"My husband is an eastern man
from New York but I know no
more about his family than you do.
Unless he wants to tell me himself,
it is really none of my business. In
the meantime we are really happy in
this little home, and if the time ever
comes when my husband finds an-

other women for vhom he cares
more than he does for me, I shall
not make the slightest effort to de-

tain him."
It was the yoking couple s love for

music that brougnt.them together
last fall, v

"It has always been mv desire to
be a violinist," said Mrs. Roth. "My
parents had no sympathy with my
aspirations and preferred that I be
a social butterfly.

Insincerity Bored Her. ,

"You can't imagine how it bored
me not the social life so much, but
the insincerity of it all. My parents
have not lived together for years
they are divorced. I have always
been a thorn in my father's side. He
could not understand a daughter
who preferred cateers'to dances.

I went to school in b ranee tor

Officer Imprisoned
In Bank Office When

Spring Lock Snaps

Policeman John Zaldoudek was
imprisoned for more than an hour
early yesterday m a small eleva
tor room in the Pioneer State bank,
1519 Farnam street, where he had
gone to make an investigation after
discovering the front door of the
bank open shortly after 2 a. m. The
dcor closed on the officer and
snapped the spring leek after he en-

tered the room.
John F. Hecox, . 4845 Farnam

stieet, vice president of the bank,
was aroused by the police to release
Zildoudek after a taxi driver saw
the officer go in the bank and noti-
fied police.

To Surround Harding Home

Washington, June 26. The Na
tional Woman's party will picket
Senator Harding during the cere
monies attending notification of his
nomination for president, Alice Paul
formally announced today.

suffragists from every state in the
union win invade Marion, u., tne
senator's home town, and form a
picket line which will surround his
bouse.

"We plan to spend the summer
with Senator Harding," said the mil
itants leader. It will be a case
'wii'her thou goest, we go,' " ac-

cord to Miss Paul. Pickets will
remain with the republican candi-
date for president during his stay
in Marion and will follow him wher-
ever he goes on his campaign tour,
she said.

Ord Farmer Takes Life.
Ord. Neb.. Tune 26. (Special.

Joe Stanton, a farmer living south
of Ord, took his own life by cut-

ting his-thro-
at, first .with a razor,

then finishing the job with a knife.
j a bauu tut av.i 19 jiuu w u.

He was well situated financially,
and apparently was a man of a
happy disposition.

Pies ,?a.diifBtm ot

We have several hundred,pairs on which we are reducing the

prices. We want you to come befors our sizes are broken. No Extra
Clerks. Our regular competent salesmen to fit your feet. This sale in-

cludes Men's, Women's, Boys', Youths', Misses' and Children 's.Shoes.

Special Days
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mixing a cake in her own little
kitchen she went on to explain
while her husband 'and a boy friend
were playing a Beethoven Sonata in
the parlor, just what her ideas on
matrimony are.

"People tell me," she continued,
that free love is bad for the cbil

dren that are born to such couples.
But what is worse for children than
an uphappy marriage?"

"What is the object in holding on
to a man simply because he is the
father of your children when you
are both uphappy? If the world is
so keen for reform, why do they not
begin with the divorce laws? Cer
tainly there is nothing more scandal
lous than the easv divorces in this
state the way people undertake
what they call a sacred contract and
then break it as soon as some little
thing goes wrong!

"At least my husband and. I are
sincere about it. We admit tha
when we get tirea ot one anotner
we shall separate."

Grocers Will Hold
Annual Picnic With No

Fear of Jup Pluvius

The retail grocers' annual picnic
will be held at Krug park July. IS.

Members of the committee have
announced positively that the rain
jinx that for 20 years deluged the

grocers' picnics, has been broken,
and that "fair and warmer" will be
the rule this year. They broke the
evil spell last year, they said, by
switching the date for the outing
from June to July. The picnic this
year will be the 22d one held.

Contests of all kinds, including a
baby contest, pieVeating race and
sack .race, t are being planned. A
number of extra attractions for the
amusement of the crowd are being
arranged. About 15,000 persons are
expected to attend.

Those in charge are V. F. Kuncl,
Jac Bastian, Charlej Blind, Bert
Howell, Fred Hannegan, Harold
Crew, J. E. Kirk, C. F. Kelly, Ern-
est Buffett and J. J. Cameron.
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Brandeis stores Wednesday.
Brandeis stores guaranteed to

sell the jam for not les3 than 14

cents s pound and that will be the
nrir

The jam was packed in Australia
under United btates government in-

spection and was shipped to New
York for government consumption.
It is guaranteed to be pure and
made of pure fruits. '

Booths have been erected so that
the public may come Monday and
Tuesday to sample the jam.

Eldredge-Reynol- ds Co.

Employes Hold Picnic
A picnic and barbecue was given

to employes of the Eldredge-Reynold- s

company Friday evening at
Krug park. Dancing, games and
all concessions were free to em-

ployes. Mr. Fry was in charge of
Vi nartv

Ann Kosky took first prize in the
"little women" race, while K. Kaess-ner'- s

team won the potato relay.
Mrs. Harris copped first prize as
the best kicker and Miss Bartle got
the jump on the rope walking con-

test Five dollar gold pieces were
awarded to winners by the Eldredge-Reynol- ds

company.

Boy Suspects Turned Over
To Juvenile Authorities

Suspected of being members of a
youthful band which has been-4nak-r-

a practice of raiding bakeries
and grocery stores foe pies, cakes,
fruit and other delicacies. Joseph and

Tony Sparno, 9 and 10 years old
respectively. 1221 South Twenty-secon- d

street, were arrested at
Twenty-fourt- h and Hickory streets
Friday night. They were" turned over
to juvenile authorities by South Side

store

Boys' and Girls' Shoes - Monday and Tuesday
Womens Shoes - - Wednesday and Thursday
Mens Shoes --- --- Friday and Saturday

We are determined to give our customers the best we have. The

Stryker policy is to give its customers the benefit of all savings in-

stead of closing them out to job-l- ot seekers and special promoters.

This sale iricludes all our regular stock and not composed of a lot

of special purchases. These sales have made friends for us in the past,

.ind those who profit by them never forget the Stryker policy.

Be here early. No deliveries No exchanges.

'1

S. StrykerW.
Opposite the
Postoffice.

Douglas Shoe Store, Inc.

117 North
16th Street
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police othciais yesteroay.

Outlaw Switchmen Served

With Lever Act Warrants
San Francisco. June 26. War-

rants charging 65 striking members
of the San Francisco Yardmen's as-

sociation with violation of the Lever
food law by alleged participation in
the "insurgent strike" last April
were served last night at a mass

meeting of the men by a United
States marshal A

Boone County Storm Damage.
Albion, Neb., June 26. (Special.)
A severe wind and rainstorm vis-

ited the eastern part of Boone
county Thursday night. In Albion
a number of homes were partly
damaged and electric light wires'
were ' blown down. At' Loretta, a

viitriall village north of here, several
nouses were moved from their foun- -

Dr. Weeks, Surgeon Chiropodist,
"

13
Here to Advise you Without Charge;

Be Here Early, as the Morning
Is More Pleasant for Shopping.
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